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Abstract
The goal of this paper is to introduce the lifting theory that has an
important role in geometry. Therefore, using the lifts of differential
geometric structures we show that tangent bundle TM of paracomplex
manifold M admits para-complex torsion-free affine connection.
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1 Introduction
In differential geometry, lifting method has an important tool. So, using
lift function it may be possible to generalize to differentiable structures on
any manifold or space to its extensions. There are many books and stud-
ies about lift theory. Some of them are given in [1-7]. Lifts of differential
geometric elements defined on any manifold M to tangent manifold TM
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has been obtained by Yano and Ishihara [7]. Para-Complex geometry are
introduced by Scha¨fer [8] and, Cruceanu and others [9]. Complex and para-
complex lift analogues of the geometric structures had been introduced by
Tekkoyun [3,4,5] and Civelek [3,4]. Also, complex and paracomplex lift ana-
logues of the Lagrangian and Hamiltonian systems in classical mechanics were
made by Tekkoyun and Go¨rgu¨lu¨ [6]. In this study, firstly, it is recall vertical
and complete lifts of fundamental structures in geometry. Then, we deduce
that TM , tangent bundle of paracomplex manifold M, admits para-complex
torsion-free affine connection.
Throughout this paper, all maps will be understood to be differentiable
of class C∞ and the sum is taken over repeated indices. Also, the indices
α, β are assumed 1 ≤ α, β ≤ m.
1.1 Paracomplex Geometry
A tensor field J of type (1,1) on M such that J2 = I is called an almost
product structure J on 2m-dimensional manifold M . Then, almost product
manifold is said to be the pair (M,J). An almost paracomplex manifold is
an almost product manifold (M,J) such that the two eigenbundles T±M
associated to the eigenvalues ±1 of J , respectively, have the same rank. The
dimension of an almost paracomplex manifold is necessarily even. Equiva-
lently, a splitting of the tangent bundle TM of manifold M , into the Whit-
ney sum of two subbundles on T±M of the same fiber dimension is called
an almost paracomplex structure on M. An almost paracomplex structure
on manifold M may alternatively be defined as a G- structure on M with
structural group GL(n,R)×GL(n,R).
If the G- structure defined by the tensor field J is integrable, we call that
an almost paracomplex manifold (M,J) is a paracomplex manifold.
Let ( xα, yα) be a real coordinate system on a neighborhood U of
any point p of M, and {( ∂
∂xα
)p, (
∂
∂yα
)p} and {(dx
α)p, (dy
α)p} natural bases
over R of the tangent space and the cotangent space TpM and T
∗
pM of M,
respectively. Then we explain as
J(
∂
∂xα
) =
∂
∂yα
, J(
∂
∂yα
) =
∂
∂xα
and
J∗(dxα) = −dyα, J∗(dyα) = −dxα.
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Let zα = xα+jyα, zα = xα−jyα, j2 = 1, be a paracomplex local coordinate
system on a neighborhood U of any point p of M. We express the vector
fields and dual covector fields as:
(
∂
∂zα
)p =
1
2
{(
∂
∂xα
)p − j(
∂
∂yα
)p}, (
∂
∂zα
)p =
1
2
{(
∂
∂xα
)p + j(
∂
∂yα
)p},
(dzα)p = (dx
α)p + j(dy
α)p, (dz
α)p = (dx
α)p − j(dy
α)p.
which symbolize the bases of the tangent space and cotangent space TpM
and T ∗pM of M , respectively. Then, using j
2 = 1 it is found
J(
∂
∂zα
) = −j
∂
∂zα
, J(
∂
∂zα
) = j
∂
∂zα
.
The dual map J∗ of the cotangent space T ∗pM of manifold M at any point p
satisfies J∗2 = I. Thus, using j2 = 1, it is computed by
J∗(dzα) = −jdzα, J∗(dzα) = jdzα.
If vector space TpM is the set of tangent vectors Zp = Z
α( ∂
∂zα
)p+Z
α
( ∂
∂zα
)p,for
each p ∈ M, then TM is the union of TpM . Thus, tangent bundle of a
paracomplex manifold M is (TM, τM ,M) , where canonical projection τM is
τM : TM → M ( τM(Zp) = p) and, also this map are surjective submersion.
After now, coordinates
{
zα, zα, zα´, zα´
}
are local coordinates for TM .
2 Lifting theory of paracomplex structures
2.1 Lifts of function
The function f v ∈ F(TM) given by
f v = f ◦ τM
is called vertical lift of paracomplex function f ∈ F(M) to TM , where
τM : TM →M canonical projection. We get rang(f
v) = rang(f), since
f v(Zp) = f(τM(Zp)) = f(p), ∀Zp ∈ TM.
The complete lift of paracomplex function f ∈ F(M) to TM is the
function f c ∈ F(TM) given by
f c = zα´(
∂f
∂zα
)v + zα´(
∂f
∂zα
)v,
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where (zα, zα, zα´, zα´) are the local coordinates of a chart-domain TU ⊂ TM.
Further, for Zp ∈ TM it holds
f c(Zp) = z
α´(Zp)(
∂f
∂zα
)v(p) + zα´(Zp)(
∂f
∂zα
)v(p).
The general properties of the vertical and complete lifts of paracomplex
functions are as follows:
i) (f.g)v = f v.gv, (f + g)v = f v + gv,
ii) (f.g)c = f c.gv + f v.gc, (f + g)c = f c + gc,
for all f, g ∈ F(M).
2.2 Lifts of vector field
In this subsection, we assume that vector field Z is Z = Zα ∂
∂zα
+Z
α ∂
∂zα
. The
vector field Zv ∈ χ(TM) determined by
Zv(f c) = (Zf)v, ∀f ∈ F(M)
is the vertical lift of a vector field Z ∈ χ(M) to TM. Then we get
Zv = (Zα)v
∂
∂zα´
+ (Z
α
)v
∂
∂zα´
.
The complete lift of a vector field Z ∈ χ(M) to TM is the vector field
Zc ∈ χ(TM) given by
Zc(f c) = (Zf)c, ∀f ∈ F(M).
Clearly, it is gotten
Zc = (Zα)v
∂
∂zα
+ (Z
α
)v
∂
∂zα
+ (Zα)c
∂
∂zα´
+ (Z
α
)c
∂
∂zα´
.
The vertical and complete lifts of paracomplex vector fields have the fol-
lowing general properties:
i) (X + Y )v = Xv + Y v, (X + Y )c = Xc + Y c,
ii) (fX)v = f vXv, (fX)c = f cXv + f vXc,
iii) Xv(f v) = 0, Xc(f v) = Xv(f c) = (Xf)v, Xc(f c) = (Xf)c,
iv) [Xv, Y v] = 0, [Xv, Y c] = [Xc, Y v] = [X, Y ]v , [Xc, Y c] = [X, Y ]c
v) ( ∂
∂zα
)c = ∂
∂zα
, ( ∂
∂zα
)c = ∂
∂zα
, ( ∂
∂zα
)v = ∂
∂zα´
, ( ∂
∂zα
)v = ∂
∂zα´
,
for all f ∈ F(M), X, Y, Z ∈ χ(M), χ(U) = Sp
{
∂
∂zα
, ∂
∂zα
}
, χ(TU) =
Sp
{
∂
∂zα
, ∂
∂zα
, ∂
∂zα´
, ∂
∂zα´
}
.
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2.3 Lifts of 1-form
In this subsection, we consider that the paracomplex 1-form ω is ω = ωαdz
α+
ωαdz
α. The 1-form ωv ∈ χ∗(TM) explained by
ωv(Zc) = (ωZ)v, ∀Z ∈ χ(M),
is said to be the vertical lift of a 1-form ω ∈ χ∗(M) to TM.
Then, we have
ωv = (ωα)
vdzα + (ωα)
vdzα.
The complete lift of a 1-form ω ∈ χ∗(M) to TM is the 1-form ωc ∈
χ∗(TM) given by
ωc(Zc) = (ωZ)c, ∀Z ∈ χ(M).
Hence, we compute
ωc = (ωα)
cdzα + (ωα)
cdzα + (ωα)
vdzα´ + (ωα)
vdzα´.
The properties of the vertical and complete lifts of paracomplex 1-forms
are as follows:
i) (fω)v = f vωv, (fω)c = f cωv + f vωc,
ii) (ω + θ)v = ωv + θv, (ω + θ)c = ωc + θc
iii) ωv(Zv) = 0, ωc(Zv) = ωv(Zc) = (ωZ)v, ωc(Zc) = (ωZ)c,
iv) (dzα)c = dzα´, (dzα)c = dzα´, (dzα)v = dzα, (dzα)v = dzα,
for all f ∈ F(M) , Z ∈ χ(M), ω, θ ∈ χ∗(M), χ∗(U) = Sp {dzα, dzα} ,
χ∗(TU) = Sp
{
dzα, dzα, dzα´, dzα´
}
, d denotes the differential operator on TM .
2.4 Lifts of tensor fields of type (1,1)
The complete lift of a paracomplex tensor field of type (1,1) F ∈ ℑ1
1
(M) to
TM is the tensor field F c ∈ ℑ1
1
(TM) given by
F c(Zc) = (FZ)c, ∀Z ∈ χ(M).
The complete lift of the paracomplex tensor field of type (1,1) F is
F c = (F βα )
v ∂
∂zβ
⊗ dzα + (F βα )
c ∂
∂zβ´
⊗ dzα + (F βα )
v ∂
∂zβ´
⊗ dzα´
+(F
β
α)
v ∂
∂zβ
⊗ dzα + (F
β
α)
c ∂
∂zβ´
⊗ dzα + (F
β
α)
v ∂
∂zβ´
⊗ dzα´.
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2.5 Lift of para-complex structure
The complete lift of J being a paracomplex tensor field of type (1,1) is
Jc = j
∂
∂zα
⊗ dzα + j
∂
∂zα´
⊗ dzα´ − j
∂
∂zα
⊗ dzα − j
∂
∂zα´
⊗ dzα´.
Because of (Jc)2 = I, Jc is an almost paracomplex structure for tangent
bundle TM .
3 Para-complex torsion-free affine connection
on tangent bundle
In this section, we assume that M is an almost paracomplex manifold and
TM its tangent bundle. Let Z, W be vector fields and ∇ paracomplex
connection, [ , ] Lie bracket on M .
The torsion tensor T on M is defined as
T (Z,W ) = ∇ZW −∇WZ − [Z,W ].
The torsion-free tensor T c on TM determined as
T c(Zc,W c) = ∇cZcW
c −∇cW cZ
c − [Zc,W c] = 0
is called the complete lift of T on M.
The Nijenhuis tensor NJ endowed with paracomplex structure J on M is
defined as
NJ(Z,W ) = [Z,W ]− J [JZ,W ]− J [Z, JW ] + [JZ, JW ]
Using almost paracomplex structure Jc on TM, the complete lift of NJ
is the Nijenhuis tensor N cJcof J
c and given by
N cJc(Z
c,W c) = [Zc,W c]− Jc [JcZc,W c]− Jc [Zc, JcW c] + [JcZc, JcW c] .
Theorem 1: Let M be almost para-complex manifold and TM its tan-
gent bundle. Every TM fixed with para-complex structure Jc admits an
almost para-complex affine connection with torsion
N cJc = −4T
c
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where N cJc is the Nijenhuis-tensor of almost para- complex structure J
c
and T c is complete lift of the torsion tensor T .
Proof: Let ∇c be torsion-free connection on TM . We explain Qc ∈
Γ((T (T ∗M))2 ⊗ T (TM)) as:
4Qc(Xc, Y c) := [(∇cJcY cJ
c)Xc + Jc((∇cY cJ
c)Xc) + 2Jc((∇cXcJ
c)Y c)]
and furthermore
∇˜cXcY
c = ∇cXcY
c +Qc(Xc, Y c).
In this case, we calculate
(∇˜cXcJ
c)Y c = ∇˜cXcJ
cY c − Jc∇˜cXcY
c
= ∇cXcJ
cY c +Qc(Xc, JcY c)− Jc∇cXcY
c − JcQc(Xc, Y c)
= (∇cXcJ
c)Y c + Qc(Xc, JcY c)− JcQc(Xc, Y c)
Thinking A(Xc, Y c) = Qc(Xc, JcY c)− JcQc(Xc, Y c), we get
(∇˜cXcJ
c)Y c = (∇cXcJ
c)Y c + A(Xc, Y c).
After this, we have to show A(Xc, Y c) = −(∇cXcJ
c)Y c. Also, we write
4Qc(Xc, JcY c) : = [(∇cY cJ
c)Xc + Jc((∇cJcY cJ
c)Xc) + 2Jc((∇cXcJ
c)JcY c)]
4JcQc(Xc, Y c) : = [(Jc∇cJcY cJ
c)Xc + ((∇cY cJ
c)Xc) + 2((∇cXcJ
c)Y c)].
Taking care of (Jc)2 = I and using Jc((∇cXcJ
c)JcY c) = −(∇cXcJ
c)Y c and
at last we compute
4A(Xc, Y c) = 4Qc(Xc, JcY c)− 4JcQc(Xc, Y c) = −4(∇cXcJ
c)Y c.
Now, we find the torsion of ∇˜c given as follow:
T c
∇˜
c
(Xc, Y c) = T c
∇
c
(Xc, Y c)+Qc(Xc, Y c)−Qc(Y c, Xc) = Qc(Xc, Y c)−Qc(Y c, Xc).
Considering the definition of Qc we have
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4T c
∇˜
c
(Xc, Y c) = 4Qc(Xc, Y c)− 4Qc(Y c, Xc)
= [(∇cJcY cJ
c)Xc + Jc((∇cY cJ
c)Xc) + 2Jc((∇cXcJ
c)Y c)]
−[(∇cJcXcJ
c)Y c + Jc((∇cXcJ
c)Y c) + 2Jc((∇cY cJ
c)Xc)]
Making necessary operations and taking [Xc, Y c] = ∇cXcY
c−∇cY cX
c, (Jc)2 =
I, finally it is shown
4T c
∇˜
c
(Xc, Y c) = −[JcXc, JcY c]− [Xc, Y c] + Jc[Xc, JcY c] + Jc[Xc, JcY c]
= −N cJc(X
c, Y c).
Corollary: Every tangent bundle TM endowed with para-complex struc-
ture Jc admits a para-complex torsion-free affine connection.
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